
＊若您为首次参与本公司拍卖竞投，请随附身份证正反面或护照信息页复印件。

＊此表可复印使用

委托人签名（正楷）：

日   期：

邮寄或传真至：

中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司

北京市朝阳区酒仙桥路798艺术区A区04·圣曦中心三层

邮编：100015

电话：86-10-6415 6669

传真：86-10-6417 7610

现场委托竞投电话：86-10-6415 6669

人民币账户：

开户名称：中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司 

开  户  行：中国民生银行北京望京科技园支行

银行账号：698526562
兹申请并委托中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司（下简称“拍卖人”）就下列编号拍卖标的按表列委

托价格进行竞投，并同意如下条款：

一、本人承诺已仔细阅读刊印于本图录上的拍卖人《拍卖规则》及《竞买登记须知》，并同意遵守前

述规定的一切条款。本人委托拍卖人代为竞投的，竞买结果与相关法律责任由本人承担。

二、拍卖人《拍卖规则》之委托竞投之免责条款为不可争议之条款。本人不追究拍卖人及其工作人员

竞投未成功或未能代为竞投的相关责任。

三、本人须于拍卖日二十四小时前向拍卖人出具本委托竞投授权书以及本人身份证/护照复印件（本

人确认经本人或本人委托的其他第三方通过电子传真、微信、电子邮件发送给拍卖人的复印件

与原件具有同等法律效力），并全权委托根据拍卖人按照《拍卖规则》及《竞买登记须知》公

布的条件和程序代理本人签订《竞买协议》等办理竞买登记手续、代本人举牌出价竞拍、代本

人签订成交确认书等成交手续、代本人办理拍品的出库交接手续等。如在规定时间内（拍卖日

二十四小时前）拍卖人未收到本人支付的相应金额的保证金，或拍卖人未予审核书面确认并回

复本人的，则拍卖人有权主张本委托无效。

四、本人承诺将根据真实意思表示如实填写表列的拍卖标的出价信息，委托拍卖人根据竞价阶梯代为

竞投，但落槌价格不得高于表列委托价。本人确认未填写下表出价信息表明本人同意委托拍卖

人作无最高限额出价，任何情况下本人均愿意支付拍卖人最终竞得拍品的落槌价、及佣金及其

他相关费用。 

五、若竞投成功，本人须自拍卖成交日起三十日内向拍卖人支付落槌价及相当于落槌价百分之十五的

佣金及其他各项费用，并领取拍卖标的(包装及搬运费用、运输保险费用、出境鉴定费由本人自

行承担)。本人逾期支付前述款项的，将依照《拍卖规则》、《竞买协议》以及《中华人民共和

国拍卖法》的相关规定向拍卖人支付违约金、赔偿损失等，逾期超过三十日的，拍卖人有权通

知本人解除拍品的成交关系。详情请咨询中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司客户服务部。

六、本《委托竞投书》以中英文书就，如发生任何争议，以中文版本为准。

本人知悉并接受：

·  中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司对拍卖标的的真伪、品质及价值不承担

瑕疵担保责任。

· 如两个或两个以上委托人以相同委托价对同一拍卖标的出价且最终

拍卖标的以该价格落槌成交，则最先将委托竞投授权书送达中贸圣

佳国际拍卖有限公司者为该拍卖标的的买受人。

· 本人应在本委托竞投授权书中准确填写即时通讯方式及工具。在中

贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司受托竞投期间，该即时通讯工具所传达之

竞买信息（无论是否为我本人传达），均视为本人所为，本人承诺

对其行为承担法律责任。

· 中贸圣佳国际拍卖有限公司仅接受本书面格式的委托竞投授权书。

· 发票开具注意事项：

  买受人如需开具发票，发票中的购买方名称须与买受人名称一致，

且应于结清拍品款当月内联系本公司办理增值税普通发票开具事

宜。逾期恕不办理。买受人应提供正确开票信息。发票一经开具，

本公司无法提供更换发票服务。

· 出入境注意事项：

  根据文物主管部门要求，本公司不再对禁止出境拍卖标的标注※

号。买受人须于竞买前自行寻求专业意见，确认拍卖标的满足法律

对进出口的要求。如将文物携运出境，买受人须依法自行办理文物

出境审核手续。

竞投号牌

姓名                                           

身份证 / 护照号码

电话      传真

手机      邮箱

地址

（先生 / 女士）

图录号 拍卖标的名称
最高出价 (未包含佣金)

币种：人民币

以“√”代表

电话委托

中 贸 圣 佳 2021 上 海 秋 季 拍 卖 会

委 托 竞 投 授 权 书



* For first time bidder, please attach the photo copy of your ID or passport.

* This form may be reproduced

NO. OF PADELLE AFFIXED 

FULL NAME

I.D./PASSPORT NO. 

TEL                  FAX

MOB                  EMAIL

ADDRESS

I Noted and Accept: 
1.  Sungari International Auction Co., Ltd. assumes no liability for the 

authenticity and / or quality or flaws of any Lot;
2.  If two or more Bidders successfully bid for the same Lot with the 

same bid price, Sungari International Auction Co.,Ltd. will award 
the lot to the Bidder whose Absentee Bid Order was first delivered;

3.  I shall write accurate instant communications and tools on this 
Absentee Bid Order. During the absentee bidding carried out by 
the auctioneer, messages transmitted through the mentioned 
communications shall be deemed as instruction on my behalf,    
whether they are my personal action or not, and I shall promise to 
bear full legal responsibility for my action.

4.  Sungari International Auction Co., Ltd. accepts absentee bids 
placed only by this written form of Absentee Bid Order.

5. Invoice notice: 
     If a vendee needs an invoice, the name of the purchaser in the invoice 

must be consistent with the vendee's name, and should require the 
invoice within the same month as the final payment. Our company will 
not provide invoices if you exceed the time limit.

     The vendee should provide the correct invoice information; 
invoices are unable to be changed once issued.

6. Export and Import notice:
     According to the requirements of the department of cultural relics, 

our company shall no longer mark ※ for the Lot that are forbidden 
to be exported. The Buyer alone is responsible for getting advice 
about and meeting the requirements of Laws which apply to 
exporting or importing any Lot prior the bidding. The Buyer that 
carries and transports cultural relics out of the PRC shall go 
through the formalities of exit examination and verification of 
cultural relics separately according to Laws.

This Absentee Bid Order entrusts Sungari International  Auction Co., Ltd. (hereinafter to be referred as the “Auctioneer”) 
to carry out absentee bidding on behalf of the above client for the Lots numbered below according to the bid price 
listed below and in accordance with the following conditions:

1. The Bidder agrees that he or she has already carefully read the Auctioneer’s ‘Conditions of Business’ and ‘Notice 
for Auction Registration’ as printed in this catalogue, and agrees to also abide by all clauses included therein; I shall 
bear full legal responsibility for any bidding result that the Auctioneer bids on my behalf.

2. The non-liability clause in the Auctioneer’s ‘Conditions of Business’ is not contestable. The Auctioneer and its 
employees bear no responsibility for any unsuccessful bids, unable authorized bid that may occur in the bidding 
process;

3. The Bidder must submit this Absentee Bid Order and the photo copy of ID or passport (the Bidder confirms that 
the photo copy delivered through electronic fax, Wechat and E-mail by the Bidder or others entrusted by the 
Bidder has the same legal effect as the original) to the Auctioneer at least 24 hours prior to the Auction Date, and 
give Auctioneer carte blanche to conduct the registration process (such as signing the Biddiing Agreement), offer 
bid, sign a deal conclusion letter and conduct the handover procedure for the Lots delivery from the storage in 
accordance with the conditions and procedures stipulated in the ‘Conditions of Business’ and ‘Notice for Auction 
Registration’ which are announced by the Auctioneer. If the corresponding amount of deposit has not been 
received within the set period of time (at Least 24 hours prior to the Auction Date) or it has not been verified and 
confirmed by the Auctioneer and replied by the Auctioneer in written, the Auctioneer reserves the right to declare 
the invalidity of this Absentee Bid Order;

4. The Bidder agrees to truthfully fill in the information below and entrust, The Auction will bid on behalf of the Bidder 
according to the ladder of bid price and the Hammer Price shall not be higher than the given price. The Bidder confirms 
that if the Bidder does not fill the Bid price, the Auctioneer has the right to offer the bid with no bid price limit, and the 
Bidder will pay the Hammer Price commission and other related costs;

5. In the event of a successful bid, a complete single payment must be received by the Auctioneer within 30 days of 
the Sale Date, and be in accordance with the Hammer Price plusing an additional 15% of the Hammer Price as 
Buyer’s commission, including any additional fees relating to the Lot as well (including packaging charges, cartage, 
transportation insurance premium and export appraisal fee for which the Buyer is responsible). After all above-
mentioned fees have been paid, the Bidder may take possession of the Lot. If the Bidder fails to pay the above 
payments, the Auctioneer is entitled to require the Bidder paying the penalty, damage and so on; If the Bidder fails 
to pay more than 30 days, the Auctioneer is entitled to terminate the contract between the Bidder and Auctioneer.
Please Consult the Client Service department for details.

6. This Absentee Bid Order is written in Chinese and English, if there is any difference between these versions, the 
Chinese will prevail.

SIGNATURE

DATE

Lot No. Title or Description
Highest Price 

( not include commission )
Use √ to Represent
Telephone Bidding

CNY

CNY

CNY

CNY

CNY

CNY

CNY

Please Post or Fax to:
Sungari International Auction Co., Ltd.
3rd Floor, A04 Building, 798 Art District, Jiuxianqiao Road, 
Chaoyang District, Beijing, PRC.
PC: 100015
Tel: (86-10) 6415 6669
Fax: (86-10) 6417 7610
Fax Only for Absentee Bid Order: 86-10-6415 6669

Renminbi Account:
BNF: Sungari International Auction Company, Ltd.
ACCT BANK: China Minsheng Banking Corp, Ltd. Beijing branch
ACCT NO: 698526562

SUNGARI INTERNATIONAL 2021 AUTUMN AUCTION SHANGHAI

ABSENTEE BID ORDER
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